Mac OS X 10.8/9 eduroam configuration

Step 1
If you have already connected to eduroam at another institution please be aware that a profile might have been setup. This needs to be removed.

Remove a configuration profile from your Mac

1. Choose *Apple menu > System Preferences*, and then click *Profiles*.

If you haven’t installed any configuration profiles, the Profiles pane of System Preferences isn’t available.

2. Select a profile in the Profiles list, and then click *Delete (-)*.

Step 2

Remove any reference to Wireless-Help, eduroam or Conference Networks from *System Preferences - Network > Wi-Fi tab* select then click *Delete (-)*
**Step 3**

It will now allow you to connect & authenticate - Open the Mac OS x 10.8/9 **Network** window.

To get there click on the wireless icon in the top right of the screen or alternatively, click the Apple icon in the top left of the screen and select **System Preferences** (select **Network** from **System Preferences** window).

![Network Preferences](image)

**Step 4**

Switch wireless on by clicking the **Turn Wi-Fi On** button:

![Turn Wi-Fi On](image)
Step 5

From **Network Name** select **eduroam**

![Network Configuration](image)

Step 6

When prompted, select **Automatic** for **Mode** and enter your Edinburgh Napier University credentials**. Click on **Join** to connect.

![Network Join](image)

** When entering your username **Staff MUST add @napier.ac.uk and Students MUST add @live.napier.ac.uk** to the end of their username. E.g. if your University username is **myusername** and you have a Student account, enter your username as **myusername@live.napier.ac.uk**